Herbert Rowse Armstrong,
Eve Allen
not aee Major Armstrong in the house on the day of her douUi until
abount lunch time. On tho last day, in tho early hourn of the
morning, about 4 a.m., I noticed a change in the putioul'fc oondi-
tion. Major Armstrong was sleeping in tho opposite room, but
I did not rouse him or send any mos&ago to him until about oight
o'clock. She was then quite conscious. At eight, o'clock I «oul
the maid to call Major Armstrong, lie came in at; eight o'clock.
The doctor, I think, came about 9,30, I cannot romombor
whether Major Armstrong was present then or not.
By Mr. justice darling—When Major Armstrong canio into
the room Mrs. Armstrong spoke to him, but what pasted botwe<m
them I do not know. She was then very weak; aho watt on the
point of dying. I realised that she was much weaker, and there
was really no chance. I thought she was dying, Sho died at
10 a.m.
Cross-examined by Sir H. cuetis bmnnmtt—When I first of all
went to look after Mrs. Armstrong I was told that she- was miiToring
from delusions. 1 saw Nurse Kinsey when I arrived at Mnyliold,
and she told me that ahe thought this was a case that required
a regular attendant. She told mo she was afraid that Mrw, Ann-
strong might commit suicide; sho told me what Mrs. Arirwtrong
had remarked. It was quite clear to me from the 2Tth of January
onwards for the first fortnight that Mrs. Armstrong waw suffering
from delusions, but her health at that timo wan fairly good. Sho
was very frail to look at. For the first fortnight at nny rater
there was no sign of vomiting. During thai, timo flbtt whk down-
stairs and taking her meals with the rest of tho family. Sh<»,
generally had her breakfast in bod, then 1 xised to droH» lior and
she would get up by lunch time. She would have hor limeli awl
tea and her supper with us in the dining-room. During llw wholo
of that time her appetite was fairly good, Tho fivNt timo I roool*
lect her vomiting was on Sunday, 1,3th February, after hndh, I
think the lunch on that occasion was boiled leg of mutton and
vegetables, and for sweets I think junket and pruHorvwl gooso-
berries. We all partook of that meal. It waw sorvisd in the
dining-room. After that meal I had jtiNt gotio upwtairfl to pruparo
to go out when Pearson, the little boy, came in and told mo hi»
mother was sick. That would bo about twenty minute** aftor
lunch. That was the first vomiting that had takoii plow afc all
since T had been there. She had complained Iwforo about filling
sick, but she had not to my knowledge vomited. She had told mo
that she always suffered from indigestion.	*
Did you know that she had taken aome pilh whilo you wtw
there from time to time?—Tea, ahe told me whe had always taken
them. She used to take them at night after suppor.
Do you know whether she took any that day?—No,  I took
them away; I thought probably it might have had an effect*, out
the vomiting.
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